
茶几,圆台,客厅家具,彩绘家具,休闲家具

产品名称 茶几,圆台,客厅家具,彩绘家具,休闲家具

公司名称 中山市港口镇华朝家具工艺厂

价格 785.00/件

规格参数 品牌:天天享家
材质:实木家具
风格:休闲

公司地址 中山市港口镇铺锦工业村内

联系电话 86 0760 88407042 13715636625

产品详情

品牌 天天享家 材质 实木家具
风格 休闲 可否定做 可以
贸易属性 内贸 适用场合 客厅

彩绘,仿古风格,设计独特新颖.产品高档气派

产品编号:w2477

产品尺寸:46*46*68cm

hua chao arts & furniture company is founded in 2000.it is located in gangkou town zhongshan city. it also is great
person sui zhong shan’s hometown.

before 2006, we established business relationship all over the world, which attracted many international famous
designers’ eyes and brought our hand-painting furniture to every corner of the world.

since 2007, hua chao began sale products in mainland market with its brand” enjoy daily”. in the economic crisis
situation, we came out the worst economic environment and won a space in china market. “enjoy daily” mainly
bucolic style and euramerican style furniture, adopting special aesthetic conception and unlimited value. it won highly
appreciated from customers, including hotel, villa, chamber and project.

in 2010, hua chao push new brand “aoyin.boya” “hua chao metaphysics furniture”, that will be a new miracle in
furniture vocation.

“aoyin.boya” mainly products are for suite room series, dining room series, living room series, mainly style is italy
modern antique, with geist paint and silver leaf, using import crystal handle. products mainly design for slap-up client



with high quality, providing special furniture for new nobles. it pursuits personality, out of tradition, with exalted
character, perfectly shows the contracted and silk-stocking modern furniture culture.

“singularity”, the mention forms “metaphysics queen”mai ling ling. it mainly products console table, each item
with special dimension and unusual design put our brand “enjoy daily” and “enjoy daily” together, meaning it
will bring good luck. so that it will help your family has happy life and everything will go well.

hua chao arts & furniture company emphasis on unusual idea, fashion, unparalleled design, creative sense, will bring
you lucky and happy life.
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